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CITY AND COUNTY.
Fmiur, Feb. 0.

ALEX AND WASCO ttsV.ITY WACOM
XOAD.

An adjournal meeting of the citizen of Marl.
on oounlj lntcaeetod tn ths comtruction of a
wagon road across tho Cascade Mountains, via
tbo North fork of tho Santiam river, was held
last evening at tne oia noun uouse.

The meeting wan called to order by Geo. If,
Anna I'm wiin alata.! Ihn .1.1,,. rt uullaauavi) mki nv-.- mw VUJI.. Ul lliuc.lliy,

to hear tbe reporU of the Committees appointed
at mo previous uiiTHinK iqu to transact aucn
other business as might bo brought before It.

On motion, Mr. . O. Norton u appointed
Becretarr.

An engagement calling the Chairman-- onl
jur. a. monroo wai csnoci npon to preside.

Mr. John Mlnto. one of tho Committee ap-
pointed to aeo tho Count Commiseioners, re-
ported that tho Court had conformed to the wleb
of tho petitioner., and bad appointed Alonzo
Oeiner Surveyor, and Mesare. UooN8. Down-
ing, T. 1'. Jack and John Mlnto, viewers.

Hon. Unfile Mallory, Chairman of the
appointed to wail upon the Common

Council, reported that, that budjr had farorabljr
received tbeir communication, and refered It to
the proper Committee and the City Attorney,
who decided that tho charter prohibited the
Council from giving the aid asked for.

Messrs. John Mlnto and Frank Cooper of the
Commltteo on Cornipomlrnce, reportol that
the persons with whom the bad coulered along
the proposed line of tho road wero almost to a
man In furor of the project.

On motion the report of tbo committees were
adopted.

Tho following resolution wa presented and
buuiii-i-i I

Itusolrsl. That wa bare hn fault bi And with
the meuibera of tho City Council for not ro- -
sponuing to an application lor material aid, to
atiaUt In ilefraviliK' the cxnenscs of viewiner an,l
locating a roail to Eastern Oregon, br the war of
hue TMut'jr ui mo norm mniisui river, nerenne- -
icss we ss ritircns 01 ruieni are in rarer or a
ptlbllo elfort to iflre the cntertirlso material aid.

lion, Itufus Mallory introduced the following
vnutuuuii wiui-- wm unanimously carrricu I

Whoriae, Information has bveu received from
Tirioui iwrtlona of tho county that aome

person or persons, residing lu the city
of Salein, have caused to bo printed and circu-
lated throughout tho count a petition to which
a large number of algnaluroa hare been pro-
cured, rTprosontlng by Indirection, that It la tho
purpoeoof the County Comniiaaloners of Ma-
rlon County to cauo a large aum of money to
bo expended In draining Lsko La to Us
tho people therefore, aud coupling with a
clime of opposition to tho comtruction of
tho projioaed Conntr road acreia tho Cas-
cade mountalna, via. the North Hantlam rlrer,
and requcstiug the County Commissioners to
rescind any actum they bavo taken in the mat-
ter of the propoaed road, and whereaa a number
of tho peraoua who bare the aaid petition
declare that they wero In faror, tho aaid road be-
ing built, but wero opiioscd tocipvnding money
to drain LakoLablih.

And whereaa, the aaid petition la ao drawn aa
to contain on Ita face a falae imprrailon tending
to mislead the people whuVgn It, therefore.

Ileaolred, That we, clllzona of Marion county,
do ben by moat emphatically and poaltlreiy dep-
recate and condemn tho action of any man or
men who, for tho purpose of gratifying peraonal
malice or revenge, will resort to such tnaans for
the accoinpllahmeut of any purposo. and

to defeat a measure of great publlo im-
portance and for the public good.

The meeting waa aMri-- d by Hon. O. W.
Lawsnn. Hon. Ilufua Mallory, John Mlnto, Ban.
auu ui. I'lail .uojivr,

Ou motion, the meeting adjourned sine dio.
A.J. Mojkoi, Chairman,

E. O. Nonrox, Secretary.

WHAT hll ALL. U.'m WITH TMataaT

A citizen of Msrlon county, tbe first letters of
wmme nseue are ueorgo nmllli. ainl wbo la a
fiood aud Babbatliibsorvlnf gsntle-ma-

labnml banl all day on a Habbath not long
since, believing It to be Saturday, On Monday
morning be put on Ida
clothes andalarl.il to Turner to bear A. J. Hun-sak-

pnach. On bla war be called al tho
of bis neighbor 0. K. Head. Br. On en-

tering the bouse he found Mrs. Head aplanlng,
and gave her a leetare about working oa the
Habbath. He also found Mr. Hua.1 eugagul la
somo manual labor, and prevailed on him to
cease from breaking the Habbath and go wlih
blm to church. Mr. Mead was not thoroughly
convince! In reference to the eley of the wevk,
but the two proe.ulM oa to the villsge of Tur-
ner with the luteiiition of attaiidlag sbarsh. Oa
tho wsy they saw a uumbwr of prrsonB enajsged
at their ustisl elally avocations, but said nolhlec
to them. On arrivlug al the village they found
Mr. E. E. McKlnney walling on hla coatotnere
In the alnre. and nthera eniraaad In hulUlnir.
etc. Without doing or saylug anylhiag to ere--

ni.jn.wu hj iviuiiiwi, tioui wiavr, ii uoa
better meu. Thia waa too good to be loat aad
wo uio women eiioweu on tiiem. w. r,

UrWrrnTueTixu. When Dr. L. H. Bkld
pisoeu in ma umce jaorilann s new dental chair
and bracket, and the Morriaon engine, we
thought hia facilities for eloiog work with neat-
ness and dispatch were about perfect, and our
mental comment was lhal the Doctor waa boundtn la ,in Bilk ,1. ,u II... .1 ..w w nun iuo itiim, uut since mea ue nas.
taken a long stride forward, and gone cles
ahead of the times, and the profession byuie
application of water aa the motlre power tq,fun
tuia aarae at orriaon engine, and the beadtirul
little machine buzzes away as tr nnder the maglo
wand or some little rairy. 'Ibis Is the firsiTn-stan-

on reconl where water baa been employed
to run the rnglne, and the benent which will re-
sult rrom II to the profession cannot lie esti-
mated. In the January number of the Dental ft
Cosmos, J. Fmlerlck Ilabcock, D. D. 8 claims
to be the first to have applied steam to run the
cuKiur, anu speaung oi lis many advantages), be.
asys II alioliibes Ibe tiresome working or tho
treadle with the fnat. and unktilM llianMHk,. X

to give his whole attention to bis work, making
II lunch easier for both operator and paUrnl :
the maChtno Can be aet entirelv nut nr tfui wd a
on the other aide of the chair; and.Iaisly, Wis)
engine, lucludlng boiler, only decuples a space
four feet lone by two fil In wl.lth with It
SkilTs attachment all tbe ad vansagse exist which
mtv apuaeu 01 in uio uoamos, besiaas others fwmcii never can ue aecuru wiin sleam, namely:
the operator can turn on the water flfly tlmea E.
wuiiviio wuum oa getung up steam ouoe, andthia without stirring out of his tracks ; aud after
the water la on, there Is not tlie liability of a blow
sp that we are always nucomforsably reminded 90
of by Ibe blsi from a atcam-eock- . Aa to apace.
Dr. Skiff's engine now occupies a space but an
twelve inches wide by sixteen Inches lung, and
it cut ue inaevu arywuero, wiin one nana, to
suit tbe operator's convenience. After seeing
tbe engine run by water power, we bare no
doubt that this method will come Into general nse
with dentists 'usimx tho Morrison engine, and
when it Is known that there are ll.UX) eleutists
in tbe United Bute, some estimate can be formed
of tbe value of Dr. Bklff's Hi a to tbe profession.
We Iwpe to see him bare full credit and reap
tbe full benefit of It.

Faox a Saukitc We were ahown a letter
Jeatertley recieved by a gentleman In this city -JOeo. II. Bmltb, a late resident of
Balem, now of California, in which be says be O
hadjost visited tbe family of Key. Hiepbea
wvp, ttaiaviij, aitia iuuimi lova Ul gooa

health and spirits. Mr. Dowers has a fln con-
gregation there and a good church building to
praacn in, witn a parsonage on tne same lot.
Mrs. Dowers' health Is much Improved there.
wu tuv; are mucupioaseu wim wear new nome. HonSpeaking e,f the weather. Mr. Smith thinks Cal.
iionua uaan i got much to brag on over Oregon.
and sava the Weather has hMin vsrv ha lkM
raining pearly all the Urns, with only, an oocav- - O.slcsaalfttsasaalaiay. . over

Tbe:Medkai Wouder. sold by Weakberford A
pa, cures colds, catarrhs, neryons and sick
fcaaaqbea, spralas, bruiaas, rneaaatiaa, etc.
Try. It

Tatattaasat H. 1). Boca'. Call and see J.tlwaa.

SATCMMT, Feb. 7.
iwt or avrexvnoata.

Following are the name of the Supervisors
appointed In the aerrral Districts of tho county,
for the year 1874, at the eoaalon of the Commie-loner- a

Court which closed yesterday, excepting
in Diatrlcts 1, 3, 18, all, ! and SO, where sp--

iiuinimenia nave not yet oeen maeiei
Uriah Whitney.. .Dl.trlct
Edward Thomas
Ituben Lewie.
Hiram Smith
Leon Hchindler.
fleorge ftlches. . ,
T. It. Hibbald
J. W. Greenwood , ..
It. Mo .Ulster.
J. II. Howell
VTm. Claggctl . ..
SilaaA. Jones
Wright Foahay
James Downa ... ....
Fielding McClaln
Wm. Kennedy
Joseph Mott
Oeorgo Manning
Jamea Coleman i

John Olesey r
JohuS. Iticc 2JJohn Davis 37
II. A. Scott H
F. Stiver 39
II. D. Oatcrhout . .

JohnHocfer 31
A. 8. Cono .,
Uoo. W. Dlmlck S3
Jacob Voorheca
frank tan Wasaonhone u--
Joseph Htaates 3D
Julius Ilowd a i

Thomas Cromwell '
II. A. Wltzel "O. II. Sheldon
David A. Carter J"
Oeo. W. Hunt JJ
Oeo. W. Futnam
Andrew Htanton J!
M. 8. Mumpcs.. , , ViThroilors HtauUVr. "O. 8. Huhbanl. . ..
Jacob Oitle,,.. J'

-1

Hamucl Kerr,.
Andrew Hsgey .. . 61
Wm. Collard. 52
O.F. Rar . ...
N. tlaughmaa fit

The tutat amount atlnwmt lv flm tvmntv. n
far, to Buperrlaors of 1873 is $9)0 30. A fjw of
the accounts hare not yl been allowod.

rxcnciiM AT T1IK t'SlVEmiTV.
Tho monthly exhibition at the Wlllamslto

Dnltersliy took place ycetcrday to a nnmerona
and drlisliteil auilleneo. ft rnmnrfitipnwl nltaj" iiuiii KraTo tuKar, iromiirciy io serene,
and Ita rsrloty waa still further enlivened
somo Rood muaia and ainclnir.

ana in una
wa, carrkJ orTh. .;iVloV. for dJciamitlon !

wero more than onllnarlly good. Tho paper i
road ''con amore" by one or the Joint editors
bad. bes de U more soll.l anl,l!l.. ,.lnn.nt t..t
blU .1 Individual.. whowlnltUl. secme;r U) bo '
generally recognized, though not briug lhlnd
the scenes, we could not tell who was the orator
whose eloquence drew the fish out of the mill '
race to listen to him, or who was the other Mr.
H.wtiowasailvertlieilaaproflclenlinlhK song
"tlhen yon and I were young Maggie."

A novel and striking effocl was produced by
tb..DDe.r.no. of JIlu Meacham. fair
ladr In while with h,! .!... t m,'. .!
buds aa "morning" aad Miss Dlcksnson, a bru- - ,"" P"n01"'l It In better condition than It
n.lu In black wlih sombre ornamenU andaUrry I n"" bee n lofore.
vllas"elgbr and Ihey, as well at the other ,"" David Looncy and
young folks, rsclled their pieces In a manner Wm. II. Htewart hand ns their names with a

clearly showed great alMallon to tlie art 'luf,t " have them addiil to the bat nf tesllmo- -
of slocntion and graceful aiMlure.

A quarts!) by Missss Chambsrlaln and
Mourns Messrs. lloyal aud Crawford and a duet
by the Mlsse's Bertha and Althea Moorrs were
beautifully given, as wall u some good instru-msnl-

moils, and the calisthenics which con-
cluded the exhibition were very conclusive of the
avott euwiM VI urill.

smrar-.tif-i sjuvbt.
roaTi-riaw- r Dlt's rocaD(n.

, Coirl met pursaaat to siljonrameat,
rrvssnl as of ysslerday.
E. D. Haattuek, asslguee. resnomlsnl. vs J. H

A W. B. Mmlwi. appellanls. Judgment la the
t.ouri tieiow amruM. uplaloa by Mosher, J.

Wilbur P. Ilual l, 1,- n ir
Frsaoh, responilent ys. Oregon Hlcam Navlga- -,... kv jKiiaa,. Argueu ane auoiaitHMi.

Mary C. While, reapondeni, va. James W.
rarksr, appslUnl. Argued ami sabmllled.

AlluitrsBATBiLaai'fle'aistM In reviewing
tbe prorfc.su of oar local buainesa wa ttdnk ths
following . as a sincle Itsns. wurikvnr mMiisinii.

bark Palls, or iinton, nssrly
1,000 tons burtham, has arrived al Portland lu
load with whsal belonirineta Il.fl. llnuaw A Hn
or Ibis elly. After receiving bsr cargo she will
sell to alcaonih, Bnglaad, tot orders. Tlie
ifeiiard was reported off the bar al the mouth
of the Columbia, and tho Hera la al present ly-
ing In qnarenriae at Portland. Both or these
vessela are alao nnder charter to Messrs. Klnaey

w., ui wim ma ittui mase an euormous
tonnage fer Uiem to supply, for all which tbe

trip
wneat was engaged ueiore tne vessels were char- -
tyred. This firm Is equal to all such emergenclcaV

rayoaaaut raosrzcra.-T- bs committee an--,?,lul b llifl Hnriet nf N't, n rati IfNi,e ...,lf?
kfr, Llbrtrr Uofia.llon. eomUHnr? nf JiiiIm

law, a a. .n.l 1st l ... It a .
vHwwavs. auU M, uw, , vooe,, liftY AgrtHxlnpoa ftDUn of udIod.uu! & mMft.Dir ltvat tati
weuiuu iur iiiib iD4.iun.Aj cveoiDtE ml 1 o Clock,
lO CkblDttt H&ll. Which tMm.iniur. emrl fpleiM.I

of both MocUtion r Vurjtod to attend to lnr
uo njuiuiiHM re.Mjri. iiia pun propotteU u

ono wbUti will loiur tna prtn.nai vucomi ofnlagU organization andvr ft aaoM embracing
ibauliiftiatlntnlionorbot.., JU aoon aa aomo
definata action ha Ujoii Wion lu ititj matter wj
will gira a full report of how it U prupuaad to
raacn in uvairoa uj. j

! a esaeae a asm teaau Bu-- ... 1 . f.
xsiwvseessw at ewsaa sail a seal U inaaiual aTHjrrilia I J Mat WIT

Ou Thursday, Silt Intl., Deputy Witael organ-lie- d

at Darbin s klchool House, Missloa ltuitom,
Orange with shaabive name. B. O. Massey.BTuUpt tan. I..H...I n. . u u ...'

Lecturer ; W, O. Brans, Hleward I O. lleers,
Asslaatnlj lu Drooks, Chaplain Bamraou
Jones, Trees.; A. M. Latf.latt.tUcn.tary: Wm,

M,"7'0' V- Un- - DatU. C.re i Mra.
Ifubbard. Pomona; Miss Usrpool, Vlora; Ml.a

M. stamp, Aaalataol buward. Orange
had Ibe full number or thirty charter numbers.

Jrraao Irufs. Our onrreapoasVnl wrlk
that MeDoogal has organ laud there a lodge or

Champions of the Ibxl Cross.
The County School Superintendent will hold
Educational luiUlut) at Jtfforeonoa the I2Ui

lost
Mr. A. L. Stinson is In and Informs ua

the Dearer Hosiery Company's worka, fee.
! au water power, (except dwell.log bouse and lot) with personal properly bo- -

longing thereto, baa been sold to J. Flieckan- -
eto, or Albany, for nearly to 500.

V.aaVHnBB. ka I1a. . n. .. ..
Uaasae which Bailed yesterday forenoon from

mu iihkwoi lor axara jtiag, 4 u
t.0!??:.0 " Klncalde, wife and two children ;
Mrs D Wilson, Mrs Oeorgo Stroud aad child. Trtsnllx ar it aimw r . it u.. m-- - - e esavs, w avaasj I , ssaKM MlUal saVUtl T
twodaughtere, TL Filch and wife. M Davis, D

fowsU. Mra M Whipple, Mrs W Harris and
three children. Mbts I. it Wtntnp 1 a ll.wj
t?1.."''.0 lrenoe, wire and three children;

I I IV. 1.1 t . ., .1.hhii,avuuui, iiMvua xFargar, J 0 Itobleeoo. Mrs J Autlar and child.
Woatax ScrraaoM AsaooiTio. Th.ar.i...

nnal meeting of the Woman HutTrage Assocu--
of the Bute will be held at

Portland, on the 131b and It lb"uutuU ti.
nngemeoU nave been made to bars aelestaai
returning from tbe tie

B. N. Co.-- e aid w7 :V,S.TSJ, .Ti
last Northern Paaula Hallway. ' I..,

air. isswts Mvaaseoallssloo nsyeaaardaw savl
desired ns to aeoend bla nasne so ibe ceftusoate

aadnrioa
made by iofixilwaSbtffJ'e

tearas &, wbict fens

MONDAY, Feb. 9.

AnnrD.--Mesn- i.

TheAsasrleaa

A Cca.osm.-D- an Jones, the tailor, has a
new outung board In his shop which, aa well as
djiiiy an exoeiieni ariicio lor its purpose, is a
cariosity and a line piece of workmanahip. The
board la made of oriealal mahogany, with a bor- -
uer ui yeuuw pupiar, ana ib ail amootniy

Thia mahogany waa bronght here In the
form of boxes by Mr. who was lately
here with a collection of shells from the Oriental
Inlands. It la a very line wood, differing from
tho llrazlllan mahogany, somo of the pieces rc- -
semouog mo discs wuinut in color, wniio otnera
are like the white walnut or butternut. When
this Wood la nicelr tailiahM and Tint
In piecework, aa In this board, allowing ths
colors to hit nr mlaa, the result Is a tery pretty
surface. This board waa mails by Mr. J, u,
Hutton, of North Balcm, and the work was so
neatly done that, wero it not for the different
shades of color, It would be a hard matter to find
the joints.

CAftU.rMxr.ivi. It la aweakneaa with irnna
to amathrmatln) pottmaatcre If theySeraona their mail Jnatwhcn they think they

ought to hare it, and at auch times the whole
l'oatal aralem la a linmhntr n,1 a rnml ,.nn
7. 7'":'- - .rr: -r 7"-"- '- -- r""

I me icnpie so one wotuu uiiok io near mo trim-2- 1

iieralioiis of one of these rhronio croakers.
Well, occasionally postmasters haro quite a
miniherof Ictiera and psrs to handle, and
doubtless they sometimes nuke mlatakc. llut

. wo aaw In the frame at the roatoftloo this morn-3- 1
, Ing an unaddreaaod letter, iwrhsis of not a little

Importance, and we could not help sympathli-3- 1

lng with thonostmastcr for the abnae he will
probably gel for not sending this letter alongand
returning a reply w lion quica lime. Tlie let

, tvt anaita a ciaiuiant,
Hoow-nx- s at Dallas. Vr, the remarks of

tne itepuuuran, we aunum jmlgo that not a ser-- .
mon or lecture can bo delivered at Dallas Willi.
out the meeting being ill.turb.il by the rudo and
dlannlerly conduct of lioya and young mea. That
complaint has boen publicly mado frequently by
the Dallas psper for somo yesrs, and It la about
time an ofllcer were ealleil In to protect the
speaker and audience. Tbo paper aaya "respect- -
able citizens almost dread to bring a slranger
here to deliver a dltconrao for tho Ignominy
brought upon them by the rudo Ubavlor" T
lueso uoys aim joung men.

Jfnilo rim. Wo saw at the Fair, last
rail, some very Hue specimens of hogs of dllTer-- sj

flit breeds, and some which. It seemed fromlklaairt.1IsfA ..ls-a- a..-- , vti,i,i,, nuiiiu laiuu upon almost notn-in-

llut among tin til all, dure was nothing
which In our tstlmallon would compare with a
pair of aeven month's pigs which we saw at Mr.
It. . Wilson's a few dsys since. Tho breed Is
Chins, and although the pigs are but about six
month's old and Mr. Wilmu has only been feed-
ing them flvo or six weeks, they are'so fat they
can scarcely walk, and are estimated to weigh
two hundred pounds each,

Inbtillatiox or Omcrns. The following
'""l" WVIW I II IK IICU DIIUniMT CTallUlaR. Ul Us.Il

Itfl Idgo. No. 11, 1. O. (1. T.i Alonro Oeaner,

ft L.'l 7 J nnl. '
W HrSnV

W.H ! Flor.Tiv br Y.. k. ,iS' "rii?w!
J. Huhley. W. riiiiiStin wJVt n J:l.5'

W.' M.i Eva MeClane" W i) M ? I l.ciia,5?eanr
W. o'nn W. O O '.ii...n, c. " T.he Idea se-- to hay)
F,','a' ' way, that the f.rry bott at
'", ':'"'" " untaieconuiion,
fnl J0"10, . T10,?' "''" In lira couitrj
Vio T"rSi, n'"fnnn,n: " " Mr:

Vi? '."I"'," " L "' 'V'c,or,"m,l""lher machinery a nr two a ncc.

iiiali to the quality of goods fold by Kearus.tI'll arrilli 1st anAe.Hllnniw .1....

K. Miller, and one or two ollxn, of tliU tier,
wint to Kiigrne Clljr m morning toMalit in In
tittitliiK tn Entauipmc ui of J. 0. O. l (tial

1'ltaW.Tf!

DonxIn this city, Katunlsy the 7th last., Ioll.s bI,.. .f It l.mu n,u 01 m, r, Jitrry, xsi a Bon,

TlT.IIAr, I'd). 10.
MII'HEMK (MIL'IIT.

roaTT-rnin- n ntr'a rnnciantxtM.
Court met pnratunl to
rrcsent as of yesterday.
Tho State of Oreiron. nmn fnt n n

Olais. appellant j Judgement affirmed. Opin-
ion by Mosher, J.

Boiicriiixo Nrw.-- Mr. Luther Myers, the
atove man. has lately s.liW1 n, l,u

jtock aometblng novel aud really elegant, which
Ihluka will nol rail to please all hoiiackeriera

who enve it a trial. It U iim Knrn,,,,
cnollng rango. inanulectureel at riymoulh,
Mass., and is one or the most elegant pieces ofkitchen rurnlture wo have ever aesn. II la made
for burning worn! or coal, and all Uio plates areheavy and durable. It has Dim, nf ..pt.i.ti.
and over tbe back turtlsal.nl lr i.t. ....t
ofeaitani lluaalalron, with too compartments
which closo with separato doors. Tho furniture
belonging to this stove Is all of the Aneslqualier
anil mrul Mnnajiinlail !.-- . issu-- vutienuieui VIlPi

Ciliurinx Tewr Tl, iiA.m ut.A.t.HA .

trt Leaving Portland at 7.05 A. at., she
roexlo a stoppsgo of fifteen mlnutco below Ore-
gon City, and reached this place al fi'10 r. at.:
mining me actual time. Including forty-liv- e a
lulnnbw occnpleil In paaalng through tlie lucks,
nine hours and fifty minutes.

BxoAMrazxT lNsTiTUTiD.-8pe- clal IVpnly
OrandBire A. Noltner Initltuud Wlmawhala
t.ncamnraenl.Na.0. at Eugene City, last even-
ing, and tbe following officers wero elected t E.
Ij Ilrialow, 0.1' ; Hon F. Dorrla, H.P.; J. J.Walton Jr.. S.W.t W.l. fil.lr.i.. n . v t ain:

lifer, Trees.; Wm. Klllingsworth, j.W.
BcDDtx DeaniMr. Wilbur Cornell, whocame up from Portland this morning. Informsns tbstaman by tlie name of Almy, a runner

for a San Francisco houae, upon leaving bla
liertb pn the Orldarame. after that aleamer had
landed al Portland, suddenly dropped dead ofbean disease.

QriTi III. We regret to learn that ourfel- -
wh viiiacu, nr. . e, Draxe, is SUIT 'ring from '

severe attack of ninnmanli rid M.M
frleuds or Mrs. Iisn Simpson will als)...be painedli, Ifi- m- lk.,,1.., 1. 1. I. -v .Uv iu, iimi lauj ia m y9rj poor neaitti.

WKDNaaDAr, Feb. 11.
Laatmslat Mr UOV. UbTOVEB.

Catsjlauie --Jaaast)

Tlie fourth and last lecture sf Ihe course atTrinllw........ l.hi.-fl- l. It- - n... j .,,
whm.w. .i, i.anne, aaiur, was oeiir- - an

ami last night r. urovsr on the
above to a'fullaudu among whom
we reooniiod many of the la.lln IuIhIIIb.,m
nf tl. Ul.l.

I'.'f Exoellency, In a condenaM review of the

to
w " e.esaueeej ' ! iIIU J aUIII f CUeeMBII". alUiongh miUgaU.1 by the charter of

." uha "" fdrtber ooocessloas or Charlea
II. as well aa by inlnrmihiuia ,n.hli.ii i
which he alluded, but wKchour space will noln n. In ..! l.- -ii,.mii, the
rif cnecu of tbe evils of this feudal syelna,

naslally of primogeniture, and the sUady ag- -
jrTOiS? 5 '' Ihefsw.snU
V""" England, were d.ell on In a manner

'''"J -- hnd a thorough knowl- -

,,' !," n,bJect. aud led naturally to lha
00u"u?n tbe trraenl labor

movement in bgUndHieaeM by'jopn Arete. tbe
Ttsesselorer showed ttiat tbe raced ittereaee ef

"' from Portland yrste rdsy, made the
J!,u,;mI'TC,1' m"' hZ n7 , tnm that point

The

town
that

ui taim tenures in irom lha
arllast tlraos, prepared his audience clearly to

nnderslaud the evils or the feudal system Intro- -
ilniviJ t,Wi!hm . ... ...r.... u i

mis al luring lnuiaii wnw lha laai ihauraarrannaa ,..l..i..i,. t.i........,'rjerioiaJitnmia,'ivA. J Ti.7..o jiT

oittrZMZmJLuZ!.uLJ2.'!

I Ini the brat market for their surplus labor, and
Pi:;.,?;.??. SSS' l'.?' MrIa T !"refnsod relief or asslstanot

to the laborer onUlde of the pariah In wh'ch be
wm uuru, uauuwncuoieni io sini, without ef-
fort to ameliorate their condition, Into tht most
biv( poorly of which be Rare tomethrilling examples from the siwecbcs of

Mitchell aid othira at Exeter Hall. Awakened
by the appeala of their apostle, Joseph Alch, to
the importance of t, and aboreali, of
.mini .,iuu, u umTiuni iud luuuen ana tot- -
racuioua upruiogoi tne torpid agricul-
tural laborer of England, tho success of tbe
morcment. the srmnstbv and aaalaunra KvkMi
from the other classes of England, the Imnosal- -
liHll nl ll, .nnnHu.t.H f.. .11,.- .. ' .........j v. ih u.',,ii,,,, iur, niu lie, "you ran- -
not aunpreaa the earthquake;" and concluded In
a glowing peroration the success of
the lalwrer In tlio struggle, heralding other and
still greater reforms In the land of our ancea tors.

WEATIIIlts itM'oiii).
Following Is the weather record for Jannary,

1874. as furnished us by af r. T. Pi.ar nr x,il
in lat,tl dig., 17 rain., long. 123 deg S rain.;
which nnforlunately has been overlooked for
acveral daya t The total rain-fa- for the month
waa 8.29 Inchca the grcateal quantity of water
which fell In ono day was 1.1K) Inches, on the
18thi tho smallest quantity was. 30 Inches, on
tho 31st. Number of clesr dsys, 3 cloudy, 7
snowy, S. Ueiiersl direction of wlnda, Irom the
south. Two Inches of snow on tho ground on
ths mornimr of the 3d. with ftnrrUa ,irnnwn
day. Bnow also fell on the 3d. which
milted as II fill! all gouo on the 4th.
woarso wet snow wiin rain rell all day ou tho
18th, which becemo dry at evening, giving on
lli Mn.nmn.., nf ,1 Intl. fit I..., -.v .uu. w, ..u , u- -, iiii'iica ui anuw.
Know all gouo on (he 27lh. .Mian temperature
lurtiio mourn, sa urg.: lilgueal,(ii on tuo loth!
loweat. 31 dig., on lliu'ilal.

During January IM73, we ha.1 19 rainy and
snowy dsys, with 0.41 inches of wster, 1 clesr, 7
cloudy and 4 fuggy days. Misn ti miicrslure for
the month, 40dig.J hlgheal,40 dig.j lowest, 38
Ull

I

M'l'RIlMt: fOl'RT.
Dit'a rttocmiixns.

Court met pursuant to adjournmcnl.
I'rraentas of yesterday,
Dilla 11. Lewis vs. I). It. Lewis) motion of

jeaUrday In relation to the Judsmcnt entire to
bo mailo in till Court. Opinion by McArthur,
J! 'that tin) Judgement below bo rrvrnuil aud
cause lie rrniandw) fur a new trial and that tbe
custa or epoeal and of tbe Court Ulow abide the
result of said action.

Mary E. While, respondent, vs. James W.
!!Vkf' .sPir11111'! Judgment Is low afllrmsd.
Opinion br lloiihsm, J.

Allien Odell, appellant, vs. Joslah Mnrln, re-
spondent! motion heretofore) made aaklng thai
tho decree entered of ninl in this case be

Alloweil. Opinion by Mosbtr, J.

iaiok out roit the ai.i,.
There will be a call publMirtl In due tlmo, for

tho taiiayera of Polk county, Oregon, to meet
enmaaae for the pnrpoao of orgaiihlng a poet-i-

s parly, Irrespective nf old tiartvtlcat and
the nomination of suitable men to fill tbe

nfllce-- at the rnsiilug June election.
Polk county, Fib. 10, 1871. Liaiox.

A hALKW LlXD CASE. Tho flreimntsn nr vm.
lerdsv tillblUhes the diene nf tin IT. H f irA.ill
Court, Sawyer aud Drady J. J, In the caw pend-
ing A. I. Nfcklln, va. W. T. Wjlbe et al. 'Thia
waa an action brought by Mallory and Shaw fur
Plaintiff. Io compel Wythe ami wife aa heirs of
n. it. miaou to rrcci title to ct ruin lots in
this city. Thecsss, bristly stateil, is this t Msny
years sgo W, II. W ilaou and wife sold two loU,
iairt or ilia land claim belonging to Mrs. Wilson,
to L. t. Ororer. Aflsrwsrils drover exchanged
tlKxeliita for other pro.rty, alao part of Mra.
Wilson's Isud, bill he made the iM.l to Mr. Wil-
son. After the eleatli of Mr. Wllmn, Mra. WIN
aon aold tbe iral elestrllml lets, rilur.ed by
Orover In txchange for utberbf her lots, to Han.
lal Waldo, aud through him they have come to
Nlsklln. gueatlon bung ralaeil as to title .SVk- -
nil uruugut suit sgauiai wyiue aud wile who
were Ihe only hslre of Wllaon who refused to
coiitlrm tbo title in a, Is by Mrs. Wilson, aud the
Circuit Court holds the title msile by Mrs. Wil-
son to bo good aad orders the Wylhes to mske a
oonvcysnew lu acconl Ith tbe ssme. The Court
holds tl.sl Ibe wife mutt bate maile the

without regard to her npuclsl rlghu whin
she Joined Ihe busbsnd in nuking the second
dseel id Orover, be having mailo the deula back
to her busbsnd luatead or her, that the husband
therefore held tbe projadly In Irual lor her aud
hla hairs bare a resulting Inialaa a consequence,
and are hound to mads the tills good in such
rasew. There are a number id ulhsr lots In Ba-
lem In the same condition but ths mm baa no
bearing on the general question of Ssleui titles.
In the elieence of Mr. Hhaw. wh,i waa .iMiiixn,!
al horns by the illness or his family, J, H. Cbsii-tna- n

aa a friend of Nlcllln. apieareil with the
unci ui jsauury it nnaw ueroru tne court, and
they are entitle! to the credit of the caae. Mr.

. a. nytue is not mining overmuch or Ihe
sympathy or rrspuct rrom Bslom but he
seems to be acting very oonaiatently In pursuing
tbe exceedingly mean course be has adopted re-
lating to tho Wilson ratatei. It la some Baliafao- -
tion to anow mat tho other helra do nol Join
blm, and to see his despicable cupidity defeated
at every point.

Ak Oaoia raoat a DiarAncaMr. F. A.
Smith, our enterprislug pliotogrspher. rereiveel

letter yesterday from ,N. W. Oarretaon, Secre-
tary of tiie Iowa BUU Orange of Patrons of
Husbandry, who was here for Ihe purpose of

Oranges sevsral moiitha siuou and for
whom Mr. Smith mailo a negative at thai time,
containing an order for a elozen phologrspha, to
be sent to blm at Deo Moines, Iowa. This Is
complimentary to work done In Balem, and very
nattering to Mr. Smith aa an artist.

IxsTITUTl ar Jcrrassoir. l!niint Knmirln.
leadent Knight Informs us thai arrangements
bare been made for an Educational Institute at
Jefferaon. to be held on Tneailay. the 17tlt (nit
Teachers and all frlendaot education are invl- -

ii to oe present, anil take part In the exercises.
VALFAautltausnT-KA- tt ,lvvil-Un,-- e

James Ellwand In arnlha mI.m- - ..- - ...u
f"l speedy cure for scrofula in all Its' stages. It

caiuieei mil pie remedy will dim ilitaaAnf
flfutn and twenty year's standing, and Ihe ad- -
TvitiMBucoiiaaecorapauieaby leaumonlals from
reliable lantiel.

XI. K. Mrers save that h I. in
Slaughter Oouds alCoel and Freight for tbe
.va, iiiiiij uaya. ineotjeciis to ineks room

ror tlie large Block or Goods now on the way.
Slaughter la the coming man. Holmau'e Cor-
ner, Salem.

Foa all iLLa.-H- oo Weallierfonl A Co.'s new
advertisement or Dr. Steele's Meelieal Wonder,
Ibe gieat bomebold remedy. You noil not have

ache, pain nr cold, or any other 111 of tkah.
Try a buiile.

TllL'ltauAT, Feb. 13,

Mtvitrrr or MATUatAi. iimtomy.
Tbe Society or Natural Hlatory met pursuant
notice yesterday, al Cabiuel Hall, lor the pur-

pose or hearing the retort of tho Joint Commlt-to- o ofor thia Society and or the Llbiary Aasocia-Ho-

with a view to the union of the two socio-tie-

The report or 8. P. Chadwlck en the part or
Natural History Society, and ef Qui, II,

Jones on the narl of the I.ll,paev lwMnUw.- - ...
submitted, read and conaloered.

On motion, It was resolved that this report be
receivecL

atoaae dlacnasion took place as Io tbe best
Dame ror tbe united societies and. oa motion, tbe
report or the Committee was adopted, Isavlnsj

qoaetioo of naate to be bereafler settled.It was saoved that late soevetiee -- benvorore
known aatU Natural HUtory HocUty and tbe
Capital Librsr Association be cooeolldsted ia
aceordaoe- -, wli. the Urms eonulneil ia lbs re-
port of lbs Oommltles) now. sobcallted. which
arataaMUiattlMvjtwnerty oTeach be traw- -

w

ytrfcc - Yr '" "'' ' - a.-- rrr - nt

r --- ". r'..a ")" issssta et sow stew eostete altereaptoyaaoal aad barred frosa seek-- 1 ixaiaoa, aadsr ta) aaawskyU LiySTJl,

Oregon Bclentlflo and Literary Association.
Which motion was carried unanimously.

II wu then moreil and seconded that the
PmidentoftneBocietyof Natural Hlatorybo
autherlxnl to tranafer the property of this socie-
ty to tho Oregon Bcitntlfo and Literary Associa-
tion when the same shall hare been legally es
tablished.

On motion ltlA mncillntf ftitlnnpnA.1 anlilul In
the call or the Frcaldent.

MtPstrI't tOl'BT.
ronrt-rirT- dai' moceidixiis.

Court met pursuant to adjournment.
rrcsent as or ycatenlsy,
Mlchels FrleJlsnder A Co., appellants vs. J,

It. Itsrkir, rcsimndenl, Judgmtui below
Opinion by McArthur, J.

M. II. Harlow, respondent vs. 6eorge Bush-nel- l,

appellant. Judgment below affirmed.
HUtu of Oregon, va. Ellzabolh Wall. Judg-

ment be low affirmed. Opinion by Mosher, J,
Thomas G. Tisld. resTnimlrnl n. el. r.nlllnmr.

appellant. Judgment below reversed. Opinion
by Prim. J.

Court adjourned until one o'clock p. M. to--
morrow.

A Bad riCTC.-Mcel- lng Mr. R. it. Hawlcy
on tho etreet ycatcrday, he aaid If we would walk
elown tn tbe river, where he has been lor some
time engaged removing a portion or the bank
Irom mar tbo W. It. T. Co.'s warehouse he
would show us a human skelstna which be bad
round while working there. Wo aecordlngly

to tbo spot, and there upon the bank,
where he had placed them as he dug Ihem out,
wero a niimlirr oi bones whlclt, beyond a doubt,
had oneo belonged to a human being, but were
now decayed and softened by baring lain for
Ti ars in tlie damp earth and exposed to Ihe flerco
action oi tbe elements. A vision rose before
our mind, and wo saw, ;iong years agone, when
tlio trail of tho sarage reel man thirailnl Its
winding courw along our mountain sldss, and
his favnrito batinta were on the banks of our
be aullful liver, a beardless b oulk aad fair dam-
sel In an Eastern home, lingering In tho last
rond embrace or a aorrowrul parting! be logo
and seek Ida rorlune lu the wild and unknown
Weal, where to go waa to be niuurned almost as
lost I ahe to wall and witcb for him whose ono
ambition, to make her happy, hail lured hint
from her sldo and sou I him uu hi mission or
lote, filled with bright hopes ror the future
when be should return to her ladru with Ihe ti:li
harvest be hail reaped III the land of hla golden
drrama. Many moiitha hail couto and gone,
the triala and hardahlna of tlie prrlloua Journey
arroaa the plaint had been met and passed,. weeks
which sernied like ages hail Iwvn spent by tho
lontlyglrl looking longingly lor love's first
sweet message) to te il or his ssrs arrival. And
llieu, upon lha grassy bank or the (eautlful Wil-
lamette we aee the blacken ingcorpse oi the onco
happy lover, slain, mayhap, by the relentless
band oi a savage roc. And when ono or two of
emr earlli-a- t settlers informed us that msny years
ago, when but few whiles had ever visited Ore-
gon, an tmlgranl waa drowned oil Ihe very point
or laid where lhio lew rsmalna wero
dlacoreml, wo thought the picture which
our fancy bail conjured upi mlghl bo
all too true; and tho once fair maiden, grown
old, wrcbancii. In the vain Iioim of her limiting
lore, mlghl alill be waiting ror the Ural token or
aloveaa true from blm whose lieivhiieai'a kin
bad Bealetl their hearts as erne ; and'wlih sorrow
we turned from theconleBiplallonor a picture
frauulll With BO Much tialn. Hmm tarilinii elm
above a friend Informa ua thai lhesil whero
me ifiuaiiis were uiocovervu is tne site ei an old
inuian ourying ground.

Mb. Coxnox'a a The Congregational ,
Church waa well lllleel laalewulag on thencca- - I
slniior tbe delivery or Ihearsl Iselursof Mr.
Condon's course on the everlasaag aulject.
'Oeolngy." Tho Bieaksr, in bis pleasant and

attractive manner, opened with a description
or the ray or light procuring evaporation rrom
the Btirfsee of the oceaa ; sbowesi, kr lllnstra-Ho-

how the vapor, sw.pl by w lei la of the
naouutalua, fell tn rain, fonelnii rilla, which In
turn grew to lie alrsaais aad blradnl aa rivers,
tlowlng towards Ihe sua. Tkls lirsl picture bo

"rTsleralplsy." Ho Uiui showed
"water at work" changing tbe lane or nature,
culling out Ihe beela of asreaiua, swsypllig tiff tho
loose matter on ths surface te build out Iho
eleltaa of earth's rivers aad ofl.r aew records or
earlh's bisiory. Lastly be showed water writ-
ing Us records" in Ike rormaaloiia or the succce-aly- o

ages, nccupylng luilhousof years or lime
and containing the resselus u( the animal end
vi gstable life which characterised wuo perliiU.
He then dwell uni the tclal history or onr
own aide of the onatlm nl, showlay that II wu a
much later upheaval than tho Busl. He ex-
plained that America waa la fast aa older conti-
nent than Euroaior Asia, and the region dralncal
by tlio SI. Lawrence and aUts tne Lakes, ex- -
tcudilllr to the Itockv Mountalna ami fnrmlnir
an I, to Ibe north, waa Iho first ground In North
America. The audleaee was mush tnleneteil in
the lecture and we nn-Jl- tlut the rial e,r the
course 5 remaining lecture a will be delivered
to crowded bonnes. VTs also call attention to
the fact that a BUtavcrllitlml la lialnir laki n mi in
defray the riiwnaei and make II a free nniise ror
public lieni lit. Mr. Condon arjord Ihe
lime or travelling expense's wlehoul reraunera-tlo-

and we hniio to aee our citizens show
prool of their laleresl lu his Interesting

labors.
Ala regular meellngor Union Ixvlge.Ko.tCel,

I. O, O. T., or Turner, tho following persona
were Initalli.l to All the varloua others during
tho entiling quarter ending April 30th i W. if.
Porter, W. C. T.J Mary A. Thomas, W. V. T.iJ. O. llol.rUon. W. b. W. t. Iliches, W. F.B.;
II. II. Eubanks. W. C.j Alma Itlchee, W, I. (1.
). A. Poeblee, W. O. 0.; Jno. P. Cole, P. W.

C.T.
The following are the persona elerlnl w

hi attend ilie State Teroiwranco Union and
Alllancoi Te the Ulilou John Ixiwls, C. Dun-
can, Emma llaker ami (1. A. Peebles. To the
Allisnee W. U. Porter, II. II. Eubank and O.
A. Peebloe.

Dun At the Orphans' Home, yesterday,
Henrietta llldwrll, e,f Indaminatlon, resulting
rrom a ssvere eol.l. She waa about six years
old, and has a fslher living, wbn gave liar up
hi tho tallies Of lha limns. Hlin'l.a.1 all ll.a .,
and BlUntlon kind be uU oould deviao and lov
ing nanus administer.

Dim. J. W. Smith. Pntlc nrnin.
ty, died In San Francisco a few elays ago of con.
aumritlon. The 0,11 Fellowa, of which order
Mr. Smith was a member, bare sent ror Ihe re-
mains.

A Million la being rlruiilaled In Kailern Ore-
gon lor the esiabli.iiinoiii of a Irl.weekiy mall
roule between llaker I'liy and I'suyon lily, viaAuburn ami Prslrle Clly, Il will siiM,ly a Urge
aooie of oountry,

?!0",T,1 .l,ta '" on "' ,2"' "' Pebruary,
tothowlfuof K. A. Hmlth.a pair or twius-- fs-

THAT t.TITIU!,
1 o tlw Hon. County Court, fur tlio Statu

orOrt'gon, fur Ilia County or Marlon t
Tlw lux payers ol

Mlel county, ruajavctfiilly nqircM.-n- t i Hut
wlilla wo am not inqsireil to ilcny tho ihiU.
lie utility or audi ciiUrpilna aa tlw

IjibUli, uml tlw exiiluintloia
the luiswiofllie; Cascade) JUiigo nt tlie

public eiieiise, tie think Hut hkTi exiit-n- .

live enterprises ought to bo ilelayrel until
the lotlebtcelneM ol tlw county tun I liqui-
dated, and tlw present burdensome uzlevy rcduceil.

We lliereroro imty your Honoratlo
Court to naclinl tlw nnlvr for tlw surver
nlarociil iiilw Hantlam tn Hie Cascade)
Mountains, and Hut all other Innnlout
eciicmes lor depleting the Counly 'J'reamry
may ba dlcouraifMl.

January 3Hli.JB7s.

The tomb of Petrarch la.it hreu lately
opoiieel at Anna, yorxtl Uy .

txly not In good preservation, but It
sufficiently ftorii that Pelrarcii wag a

robust matt, with a head of medium aUe.

r&r?n tfa afty.,,,. ikit--:
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